
PROVING ITSELF
BIG SUCCESS

OFFICE OF GEOGRAPHY AT FOR-

EST SERVICE IN LOVE WITH

NEW CAMERA.

Chief Frank Bonner and his force

in the office of geography of the forest

service are more elated than ever over

the new photostadt which was recently

received and installed here. The big

camera is going to prove a great work

saver and is going to reduce the ex-

pense of making maps and duplicating

records of all kinds. The machine is

primarily used for reproducing maps,

letters or drawings-records of any

kind. It can be focused so as to make

these reproductions on any desired

scale; either reduce the size or en-

large the original.

But the important thing about the

machine is its time-saving possibili-

ties. A finished print comes from the

machine, its development and prepara-

tion throughout being mechanical.

Yesterday Charles Farmer, expert

operator, was demolnstrating. Wtthin

40 seconds after placing the letter to

be copied in position he presented his

audience with a finished print in

black and white, ready for drying.

This letter might have been a map

or a sketch which would require from

one to three days to reproduce by

hand. The machine would have made

the reproduction ju:st as quickly. One

test given the machine was in the re-

production of pencil sketches. Many

times field men of the forest service

do sketches with pencil while in the

open. Some of these are very val-

uable and represent much hard and

costly work in the securing of the

data recorded. Ordinarily these

sketches have been turned over to the

draftsmen to copy. Perhaps they

require half a day's work. Yesterday

one of these sketches, one in which

the outlines were extremely dim and

uncertain, was used and the result was

a reproduction which was plainer and

more intelligible than the original.

The new machine is going to prove

serviceable in a thousand-and-one
different ways, and the men of the

office are delighted.

DREARY PESSIMISM
OVER ULSTER

AFFAIR
THE BUCKINGHAM CONFERENCE

FAILS TO ACCOMPLISH

ITS PURPOSE.

London, July 24.-Formal announce-
ment that the Bucklingham palace con-
ferees on home rule could not bridge
the narrow differences which sep-
arated the l'lsterites and the nation-
alists on the Irish home rule hill was
made to King (George today by the
speaker of the house itself by Premier
Asquith. T

When the failure of the king's at-
tempt to bring about a compromise
was known on Wednesday, the fart
that the party leaders continued to
discuss the question at issue kindled
faint hope throughout the country that
the deadlock might yet he broken. 'The
definite fall of the curtain on the
monarch's plan to bring together in
conference the men who are mlost re-
sponsible for the present sensational
crisis leaves the country in a mood ud
of deepest pessimism.

In Ulster.

IBelfast, Jul- 24.--The failure of thetl
Buckingham palacel((' cto nferelnce on
home rule becmle kInoIwn definitely ill
Belfast last night tihrou•h telegralus
from the Ulster leaders, 1and the offi- e
cal annlllounlemlenlt this aflternoon
caused no excitiement here. f

The letading business ien, c'lergy- I
men, bankers 1and l lanlllllliluurers, \ho i
hlad declared for •In anllti-hllIllo rulle

o\'Pemenlt, woCre •IllilOillOlIsly tIIlight

in indorsing the ul ncopllrlr llrlising It-
titude of Fir Edw'ard (''rs•n and ('ap.
"tiln Jalles ('rTuig in deman!i dilng the
total and perI anil ,nlt exc,,l.ionll of 'l-
ster froml thle workings of' t 11 hoiI
rule bill.

Th'I business communn ity is suffer- -

ing severily through stagnation ill
trade and tight money. Tnere is an
Unwillingness to order new stocks of 1

goods with the fear of civ:l war hang-
ing overhead. A large prIportion of
the commllerciail world woutld intlolrse a
settlemeltOllt of the controtvcrsy on a
compromiise basis, but rea'lizilg pul)lu-
Jar senltimenllt is against them, thly 1
dar, not insist on, alnything less than
Sir Edward (';lrsIn' s origilnal demlland.

'lThe Ulster provIsiollal governlllment I
awaits oIrders fromll Sir 'dwlard iand
Captain C'raigi, whoi still are in Ion-
dun. It is btelievd hI-re tllt- next step

will he a general mIlolbilizationll of the
Vol ulteer forc,•.

GRIEVANCES.

Scranton, Pa., July 24.-Eighteen
thou,sand miners of the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western Coal company
will strike on August 1 because of
several grievances, unless the com-
pany recognizes the authority of the
general grievance collllittec before
Wednesday of next week.

POLLS TO CLOSE.

Washington, July 24 .--- Member
banks of the new federal reserVe
system were notified today by the or-
ganization committee that polls in the
election of directors of the 12 district
banks would he closed on August 1.
Votes received after that time will not
be counted. Numerous directors for
the banks already have seen elected.

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appc Ite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh--
5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender-
with a delightful flavor
-appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner. io cents.

ZuZvU
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

ROOSEVELT'S READY
FOR BARNES

CASE
THE COLONEL RETAINS LAWYER.S

AND PREPARES HIS

DEFENSE.

Oyster fBay, N. Y., July 24.-Theo-
dore Rtoosevelt, after renewing his at-
tack on William Barnes, republican
state chalirmallln, today began the work
of preparing his legal defense in the
$50,000 libel suit begun against him by
iMr. BItrnes as a result of the colonel's

recent statement alluding to Mr.
liarnes and ('hanrles 1". Murphy, leader

,f Tammanny hall. In that statement
the ex-president attacked so-called
"'oss rule" in state politics and fa-
vored the candidacy of former State
Senator Hlarvey I). Hinman for gov-
ernor.

.Mr. Ioosevelt today engaged to de-
fend him the New York law firm of
Itvers & Sands, which acted for him
in the trial last year of this libel suit
against the Mlichigan publisher, who
charged him with being an inebriate.

ihe Theaters
Bijou.

The wveelk-nd bill at the Bijou the-
nlter todarl c:i (tures two excellent
vandeville iets. l.eRiy and hIall, in
their noit eit creation, "The Comtedy
('ircus," itlltroiut ing comtedy, singing,
talking and a crobaitic falts of funill that
delights eve\'ryody. Rloy Bernard. that
funny Iblackfoee minstrel mlan, con-
tinues to tmake his big hit with cachti
audietnce, iad you can't help hiut like
hiim. A splendid two-reel Vitagraplh
mitinitg story nlitledl "Johanna, the
B'arbarian," and ant amu sig cotllledy,
"Her Spanish 'Couisins," complilete the
picture proigram. The Iimusical pIrograml
by the orchelstra is of the best.

BIG BUSINESS.

Phila delphia, July 24.-Announce-
mnent was made here today that a
delegation representing, through na-
tional associations, more than 1,000
wholesale houses, which annually
handle products alpproxilmating three
billions of dollars, will be received by
President Wilson at noon next
\\ednesday to talk over business con-
ditions.

WAITING.

Washington, July 24.-Decision as to
what steps might be taken by the
t 1nited States to force the restoration

of peace in San Domingo and Haiti
t was postponed until next Tuesday,

r when President Wilson will discuss the

situation with his cabinet.

Local Brevities
Nice rooms; 8165 ast Cedar.-Adv.

F. H. Reeser of Hamilton bad busi-
ness in the city yesterday.

8% money to loan. J. M. Price Co.
-Adv.

Sydney Fernald is in the city for a
few days from his home at Hamilton.

Chiropractor Moore. Hammond Blk.
-Adv.

A son was born Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Zill at their home, 237 Blaine
street.

N. Y. Life. M. R. C. Smith; phone 323.
-Adv.

Otto Behrn motored into Missoula
yesterday from his ranch near Ste-
vensville.

For sale, grocery stock and fixtures;
209 West IR. R. Ave.-Adv.

A. J. Brower, a leading citizen of Ro-
ran, is in Missoula for a few days on
business.

Taxicabs and touring cars for hire;
day and night service. Phone Bell 33.
-Adv.

Misses Eleanor and Iva Taylor were
gluests at the Palace hotel yesterday
from Hamilton.

Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Both phones.
-Adv.

C. P. Whaley, one of the proprietors
of the Stevensville hotel, spent yester-
day on business in Missoula.

Western Montana Marble & Granite
Co., South Higgins avenue.-Adv.

Arthur Khoury is in Missoula from
Helena for a few days, showing ori-
ental rugs to all persons who may care
to see them.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath. Higgins
block. Phone 834 black.-Adv.

C. A. Rupp, principal of the Lowell
school, went yesterday to Medicine
Springs, there to spend a month in
rest ann recreation.

Dr, Willard, osteopath, 1st Nat. Bnk.
-Adv.

Miss Genevieve Gallagher is here
from Spokane, spending a few days
with Miss Margaret McLaughlin, while
on her way to Billings.

Marsh, the undertaker, 311 W. Ce-
dar. Phone 321.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Peek have
come to Missoula from their home at
Quincy, Ill., to visit their sons, Chester
Peak and James Peak.
All kinds of 16-inch wood delivered.

Western Montana Flouring company.
Phone 85.-Adv.

Attorney and Mrs. Theodore Lentz,
with their guest, I. M. Lentz, of Wolf
('reek, tll motored yesterday to Medi-
cine Springs for a few days.

Good 16-inch wood, delivered. West-
ern Montana Flouring company. Phone
85.-Adv.

Dr. J. G. Randall returned yesterday
from Nimrod, where he had been sum-
rmoned to attend the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Irvin Root.

Newton H. Schweiker, Optical Spe-
cialist. Rooms 203-205 Montana Blk.
-Adv.

E. J. Yeomans, forest assistant, has
returned to the office of the 3lolo na-
tional forest from Taft, where he has
been on tree-planting reconnaissance.
The Missoulian has the best dupli-

cating second sheets for letters. 75c
per 1,000.-Adv.

Joseph Schusler of St. Paul is look-
ing after business in Missoula. He ex-
peets to go Sunday to his ranch in
the Bitter Root valley near Stevens-
ville.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. IIt. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main.-
Adv.

Mrs. Minnie Streit and her daughter,
Miss Mabel Streit, are here from Jef-
ferson City, Mo., guests in the home of
Mrs. Streit's brother-in-law, L. L.
Streit.

Touring cars for rent, $3 per hour.
Special rates for trips. J. J. Deakin.
Phone 523.-Adv.

Master Elliott Ponting left last night
for his home in Berkeley, (Cal., after
having spent the happiest kind of a
vacation as guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Lusk.

Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath. Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 618; res., 533 red.
-A dv.

Miss Lucile Brewer of the university
faculty left yesterday morning for
Gordon, Neb., where she will spend the
remaining weeks of the sumnmer vaca-
tion wvith her mother and sisters.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoulian of-
fice.-Adv.

WVarren C. Langford of Plains yes-
terday filed application for homestead
entry on 40 acres, the soL.thwtest quar-
ter of thie northwest (Iuarter of sect In
21, township 21 north, range 24 west.

Autos for hire. Phone 573. Garden
City Garage.-Adv.

Charles H. Putney, who is in charge
of the dry goods department of the
M•issourla Mercantile company, expects
to leave today for New York and other
cities east. He will spend about six
weeks studying the market and buying

WESTERN CANADA NOW
The opportunity of securing free

homesteads of 160 acres each, and
the low priced lands of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, will soon
have passed.

Canada offers a hearty welcome to
the Settler, to the man with a family
looking for a home; to the farmer's
son, to the renter, to all who wish to
live under better conditions.

Canada's grain yield in 1913 is theo talk of the world. Luxuriant Grasses
v give cheap fodder for large herds; cost
of raising and fattening for market
is a trifle.

t The sum realized for Beef, Butter,
Milk and Cheese will pay fifty per
cent on the investment.

Write for literature and particulars
as to reduced railway rates to
Superintendent of Immigration,
O Ottawa, Canada, or to

Canadian
Government Agent

eI* h ss

Ask to see Clearance
the new time in the

Belding Silk CO NWash Goods
Petticoat. , department.

guaranteed Extra good
to wear. The Golden Rule Store Missoula, Montana values.

We Want to Close Out Certain Lines of Good Therefore

Seasonable, Dependable Summer Merchandise WeHold'

July Clearance Sale
Clearance time for us means saving time for you. We've got to lay our plans

for fall, but before proceeding with this important task we must clear our
shelves and racks of a big proportion of the summer stock on hand. We want
quick action; it is absolutely necessary. You want the goods-good seasonable
dependable merchandise. Come in today or any time; you'll find it worth
your while.

Gentlemen, Here Is Your Saving Opportunity
Here's your chance to secure stylish clothing and furnishings at a small'frac-

tion of their real worth. Here's the way we will make it worth your while to
buy now.
Men's medium weight summer suits in gray, tans Men's hand-tailored Stein-Bloch and Society
and blues; regular $10.0 o suits; July $6.75 Brand suits in English, box and standard mod-
clearance sale ...... ... ............... els; all the new fabrics; regular $30 $18.75

Men's fine hand-taired sits in cassimeres, ...........tweeds and worsteds; all colors; regular $25 Men's summer suits in all th new models and
tweeds a lnd worssls; aJl colors; regular $+ fabrics, including a pure worsted blue serge; reg-
suits; nearly all sizes; July clear- ularly selling to $20.00; July

uance sale .................. ........ .............. sale ............. .........

Men's summer suits in English woolen mixtures; Men's hand-tailored Stein-Bloch and Society
also blue serges; nearly all sizes; reg- $9.75 Society Brand suits; the best you
llar $15 values; July clearance sale.. can buy; regular $35 suits; July sale

20 per cent discot,nt qp all boys' knickerbocker Men's imitation Porus shirt and drawers, Men's dimity athletic union suits, no sleeves,
suits; sizes 5 to 18 years; both Norfolk and double- all sizes-the garment, MW#. knee length; fine for hot weather-the garment,
breasted. Men's ecru balbriggan shirt and drawers, 850.

20 per cent discount on all young men's Norfolk a good one for not weather-garment, 25 . Men's fine dress shirts with attached cuffs.
long-pant suits. Men's fine spring needle ribbed, light Special, 850.

20 per cent discount on all men's dress pants, weight for hot weather-the garment, 45b. Men's spring needle union, suits, wing or long
24) per cent discount on all suitcases and bags. iMen's Egyptian balbriggan shirt and sleeve, closed crotch-the garment, $1.•0.
Boys' knickerbocker pants, 5 to 17 years-590 drawers, regular 75c a garment. Special for Men's extra fine union suits, pink, blue and

each. this sale at 450 a garment. white; wing sleeve; three-fourths length;. regular
Boys' knickerbocker pants, 5 to 17 years--85 ..~.-u s imitation Porus and ribbed union $3.50 the garment. Special for this sale, $1.95.

each. suits, wing sleeve, ankle length-the gar- Men's soft dress shirts with soft collar and
Men's and boys' straw hats-One-Third off. ment, 500. cuffs or with attached cuffs. Special, 690 each.

Men's soft dress shirts with collar at- Boys' military collar shirts in plain M en's Ties
Your tlached; a good, one for hot weather wear blue chambray or fancy; a 75c value.

choice of -590 each. Special, 590.
Men's soft military collar outing shirts, Mens dress socks, regular 15c value, in ns four-in-han ties regulr 25c

straw hat in plain and fancy colors; worth $1.25 to tan or black.. vlues. Special while they last ......s1e
$1.50. Clearance Sale, $1.00. Men's fine lisle thread dress socks; Men's four-in-hand ties; regular 35c

in the Men's light work shirts in chambray regular 25c value-three pairs, 50(4. values. Special while they last ...... 250

house and cheviot; all colors. Sale, 450 each. Men's fancy, fine silk hose; many new
Men's extra good black sateen shirts. patterns; regular 75c value. Sale price, Men's four-in-hand ties; regular 50e

Half Price Sale, 50e. 500. I values. Spccial while they last'......35

Save on Season's Smartest Suits Women's Coats at Good Savings
here are fashionable models, dependable fabrics, correct colors and The season's best syles offered for uick and thorough cleaanc

patterns; extradinary low clearance prices now rle. Your choice atr c thorough nco
HALF PRICE. at much less than usual, prices. Your choice now at HALF PRICE.

fall and winter stock for the Missoula
store. C. A. Barnes of the men's
clothirg department of the Missoula
Mercantile company will leave next
week on the same errand.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Valentine of
St. Regis are stopping at the Missoula.
hotel, while arranging to move their
household goods to Ionner, where Mr.
Valentine is to be employed in mill
work.

Lolo Hot Springs for recreation.
Leave Lolo Monday, Wednesday and
Friday on arrival of trains.-Adv.

Misses Hannah Hook, Bertha Swen-
son an:d Stella Still well are leaving this
morning for a vacation journey
through the north• st, intending to
visit Seattle, Vancouver and Banff

among other cities.

Miss Agnes Prell, who has charge
of the curtains and draperies depart-
ment of the Missoula M~ewc.twtile com-
pany, expects to leave next week for a
vacation of three weeks, to be spent in
Spokane and Coeur dAltene City.

The Western Montana Flouring
company is prepared to deliver 16-inch
wood of all kinds to any part of the
city. Phone 85.--Adv.

William Barworth of Helena, with
Miss Ruth Barworth and Miss Madge
Barworth of. Mesa, Ariz., and Miss
Mary Daly of Helena, motored into
Missoula yesterday from Helena. They
are stopping at the Mlissoula hotel.

J. M. Orvis of the t rvis Music house
returned yesterday from a business
trip up the Bitter Root valley to Ham-
ilton. He had as guests Peter Geiger
and Miss Jennie Gerier of Julesburg,
Colo., and Mrs. Harry A. McLean of
this city.

Lawn mowers sharpened by special
machinery. Called for and delivered.
Phone 238. J. P. Remnhard, 104 West
Main.-Adv.

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Ellis, with James
Caras as their guest, returned yester-
day from a week's outing in the upper
Bitter Root valley. They motored to
Medicine Springs, and with that place
as headquarters, malde excursions into
the beautiful canyons and forests near
by.

Miss Harriet Birdsall, who has been
in Missoula for the summer a guest in
the home of her brother, F. E. Birdsall,
left Tuesday for her home in Los An'-
geles. With Miss Birdsall went Miss
Frances Corbin of the university fac-
ulty, to spend the remainder of her
vacation with her sisters.

A party including Attorney antlM-rs.
F. A. Roberts and two sons, Professor
and Mrs. F. C. Scheuch, Mr. and Mrs.
George Newlor. and E. A. Newton, will
spend the week-end at Medicine
Springs. The gentlemen went yester-
day afternoon and the ladies of the
party will join them late this after-
noon.

Judge Walter M. tickford returned
yesterday from Helena, having ben to
attend a meeting of the state fish com-
mission. Judge Bickford says that
there were reported half a million rain-
bow trout fry at the Anaconda hatch-

THE PRACTICAL KITCHEN
A GuaranteedKitchen Hearanteed A full sized GasKitchen Heater
1--urns ~oke, coat Range for $16,or wood.
2-A handy heater

to burn garbage and is the excep-trash in.
3--H e at s your

kitchen on chilly tional bargain
days or in the cold-
est weather. I

4-Gives you. plenty e offer you
of hot water, two I
top cooking sr-ason
faces, and enables
you to keep your
gas range connected only.
the year round.

Occupies Space of Only 42 Inches.

Total cash price on gas range and kitchen heater . $39
Price on easy terms . . . . . . . $41

We allow credit for old coal ranges
Missoula Gas Co. 126 West Main Street

ery to be planted in the near future,
and that he hopes to see part of them
planted in the Blackfoot.

Local Society
By Mabel K. Hall

A Lawn Party.
Mrs. F. W. Freeman and daughter,

Miss HIelen Freeman, entertained at
their home on South First street yes-
terday aftefinoon in comphiment to
Misses Maurine and Winonai Weaver,
little daughters of Thomas E. Weaver
who are here for the summer from
Warwick, N. D. The party was held
on the lawn. There were games and
music suited to summertime out of
doors, and then a dainty supper, in-
cluding ice cream and cake with other
good things. Misses Bessie Blakely
and Helen McGee assisted the
hostesses in entertaining the guests.

These vwere F;lormno. paker, "Helen
Zeh, Helen Brown, Eleanor Leach,
Helen Leach, Jean Ellen Montgomery,
Lorene Wells and Marjorie Wells of
Red oak, Iowa, and the two guests of
honor, Maurine and Winonai WVeaver.

FOR JUSTICE.

Helena, July 24.--(Special.)-C'harles
A. Wallace of Butte today filed his
nominating statement with Secretary
of State A. M. Alderson as a candi-
date for the nomination of associate
justice on the socialist ticket. He
pledges himself during his term of of-
fice, if elected, to "advocate the plat-
form and program of the socialist
party."

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm or city property, 8%. Prompt

action.

W. H. Smead Company
Higgins IBlock.

Phone 212 Missoula, Mont.

Brunot Hall
A Boarding School For Gir Is

Spokane, Washington
Certificate admits to Vassar,

Wellesley and Emith. Teachers
chosen from the best eastern col-
leges.

Music under the charge of for-
oign trained teachers.

Fine Art Department
Domestic Science

Well equipped laboratories and
gymnasium.

Trained nurse to keep pupils
well.

Write for catalogue.
Brunot Hall 2209 Pacific Ave.

Spokane, Washington

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS


